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Issue - The need fo「 pets to be adopted is a concem for the馴k Coun置y SPCA。

丁he ove「popuiation of the faci音ities of the SPcA can cause issues with the

pets and the worke「s。

Prog「am - WDDH runs a daily s how ca看Ied the “Adoptable Pe置場wh冒ch

features a pe書wee軸y that is up fo「 adopt冒on a置theた寡k County SPcA, The

feature is 60 seconds in Iength and関れS at l:35 IVIonday thmu F「冒day。

書ssue - IVlany people can’t get ou置to a置tend church on Sundays。

Prog「am - WDDH broadcas書s 3 chu「ch services eve「y Sunday, The 」ight On

The HilI Program from the Mt。 Jewett/Hazel Hurst un雪重ed Method冒st Churches

- a 30 minute rec○○ded progra齢, Service f書om the Ha看1をon Church O書Christ -

a 30 minu重e recorded program and a漢so Mass from St, 」eoタs Roman Catholic

Chu営ch’an hour iong service,

Issue- AthIetes in thきs area have traditioれa営1y had a hard time advanc冒ng the冒r

careers past the co11eg]a置e ranks。 These athletes are usualIy overl0Oked by

置alen置scou重s because of living in such a spa書seiy popula章ed area, Two area

young men have made i置past those ba「riers and a細e now p音ay且ng pro書essionai

baseba18 wi置h the chance to someday make i置to the major ieague Ievel

prog細am - WDDH runs a weekly publ雪c iれtereS置Program On Suれdays caI〃ed

Taik of the Town。 On Janua細y 6tI' and 13th TaIk of the Town hos置ずBa「ry

lVlo喝an] in置erviewed Iocal standout a書hle章esI Josh Mitchei○ and Coie

Pete「son,丁hey spoke about the hard w○○k they have put in to advance to

the Advanced A tier of the lVlinorしeague baseba○○ sys書e軸。 They t○○d of

repeated long days leam冒ng th雪ngs the way maior league way in every part of

their life from die置夢tO eXerCise, tO S置udyタPu置置雪ng everythiれg En order to help

them advance up the Iadder to the majors。 They bo章h hope to rema岳n hea書thy

書his season, aS bo置h we「e injured Ia書e Ias置yea「。 Acco細雪ng t〇日nfo「mat雪on

they received f「om the majo「 league teams they play fo「, bo章h are eXpec書ed



to keep advanci齢g thei「 careers, Pe置erson was selec置ed by the Det「oi置Tiger

Organiォa書ion as the best shorts置op in thei細sys書em from the Iowest minors to

the pros,

lssue - The issue of children being raised in singIe paren置homes can be a

p「oblem fo「 the mother or father who is le請重o take care of aII thei「 chiId「en’s

needs。

Program: WDDH runs a public interest prog「am on Sundays caIied Ta鵜k of the

Town。 on January 20th, Barry Mo富gan, in置erv雪ewed Annie Wo漢書e o書the Big

Bro置he「sIBig S冒sters progra軸,朗g Brothers Big Sis重ers is a p「evention

prog「am provided by the Guidance Ce調書er in Je簡erson’馴k, aれd McKean

coun書ies,丁hey provide men書oring se「vices to you重h and f○○uses on

matchiれg oれe adul置voiunteer w雪置h one child。 They spoke abou置the

upcoming 〇〇wl冒ng For Bigはro置hersI朗g Sisters that is the groupタs maior fund

raise「 fo「 the year。 1置is di簡cuIt to 'ec「uit adu!ts for the posi書ion of a Big

Brother or B冒g Siste「 and the event helps get area residen置s interested in

being part o=he program。 Much success has co軸e f「om th冒s annuaI even置

and 」aure=Vledia has agreed to be a corpora置e sponso「 for the event〃

!ssue王」iving in鵬ral PennsyIvania can ce巾ainIy be a disadvan書age a置times

When financiaI help and emel'gency a冒d is needed〃 lt takes many v○○unteers

重o heip provide the community with the best eme「gency care possible・

Prog「a鵬on Sunday? January 27th aれd February 3巾着WDDH]s Talk o=he

Town P「ogram hos置タはarry M○○ganl iれterviewed 〇〇b IVlamottiタmanager Of the

Ridgway Ambulance Service" They talked abou書the Ridgway Ambu看ancels

pIan to order a Chevrolet/Horton 3500 modula「 ambuiance〃 The cost o=he

upda章ed ambuIance and addi置きona寒equipment required wil書be $200夢000"

Du「ing the冒r memI.ersh盲p drive? they a「e asking the c○mmuni置y fo「 dona書ions

書owards thi§齢aior purehaSe tO be齢ade m 2020, Any dOn種tiohタ一a書ge o書



Small will be grea置Iy app細ecia置ed, and can be incIuded wi書h your membership

payment。 The contribu書雪on is tax deductibie,

置ssue: Se帽pro置ection has become a g「eat concern ]n this area wi置h the

cu町en書Opiod cris竃s and aiI matters conce「n冒ng the many break〇百ns, the髄s,

and other probIems assoc雪ated wi置h this crisis ,

P「og「am雪　On Sunday, Feb細uary lOth WDDHタs Talk of the Town Program host’

Ba「ry Morgan’in置erviewed副k Coun置y Sheri惰, Todd Ca8taga看one’and Depu置y夢

Marty Rosen置eld。 They discussed the upco軸ing NRA Women oれ丁arget

雪nstruct冒onal Sh○○ting Clinic to be heId a置the Ridgway R抑e Club。 The C11nic

has become so popular for ladies that class size is Iim冒ted t0 20 regis置rants。

CIasses wiiI be given 5 t己mes a yea「, The inst「uctional clinics a「e designed

to teach簡rea「m safety and the fundamenta-s of marksmanship, giving pupils

章he con書idence they need to sa書eIy handle and operate a f冒事earm upon

co軸pletion ,

Issue: SmaIl town aI鵜across northwest PeれnSylvania a細e st「ugglさng to

maintain popula置雪ons and provide services to those Iiving in smal寒

comunities,

Prog「am: On SundayタFeb「uary 17tll, WDDH Talk of the Town host, Ba「「y

Morgan, in章erv冒ewed Kane Mayo「タロrandy Schimp職丁he mayor spoke of the

revival o書the com軸uni置y of Kane。 Ålthough the popula置雪on has decIined, the

看ittle town has co軸e alive, adding 16 busきnesses in the Ias書18 months, W日章h

mo「e business wai置ing to move in。 During her time in o櫛ce, Schimp has

made herseIf availab鵜e to eve看yone in the com軸unity asking for竃deas, aS

Wel〃

書ssue: Cance「 is a disease that has touched nearly every fa軸雪ly in this a「ea

in some wayタShapel O「 for軸〃 Many peop,eれeed to know tha置people care for

them and wil営he寡p them in thei「簡gh章against this dreaded disease "



Progra鵬On Sunday事February 24thl WDDH Ta8k o=he Town hos書, Barry

Mo喝an夢in書erviewed two membe「s of the Heart$ fo「 Hope Cancer岬nistry

program from St○ ○eos Ca置h○○ic Churoh in Ridgway・ Karen 」und盲n and John

Gangio惰explained tha書Hearts fo「 Hope is a chu細ch輸based cancer ca「e

ministry that帥ngs hopel aSSistance] and encouragemen=o Cance「 Pa置ients

and their caregivers with冒n their communi置y〃 Ministries provided include a

Praye「 Team Ministryl Home Visi書Ministry’Meal Ministry’Wig Resou営ce

軸inistryl Home E「rand lVI日nistryl tranSpOrtation Min雪stry’and Hospital Visit

Minis重ry。

Issue: Recreat冒on is oれe Of the bigges章draws for v雪sito「s aれd vaca重ioれers in

置he area of Northwestem Pemsyivania" It is important to have maれy

voluntee「s take par=n p○○mo置ing the area"

Progra鵬On SundayタMarch 3巾WDD晴TaIk of l:he Town HostタBarry Morgan’

iれterviewed Tom Kase from the Trail Associat竃on of the lVIcKeanI尉k DIv竃de"

Tom explained the trail group has fomed to activeiy p○○軸ote developmen置of

trails in the region of the IVlcKean/Elk Coun置y line" The a細e des冒gれing,

fundingl C○nStruc書冒on mappingl aれd performing maintenance of a ne書wo「k of

multi-purpOSe nOn-mOtorized tra軸S and traiIheads of the Pennsylvania WiIds

regio調。 They view the fome「 Knox/Kane raiIroad grade as the ma冒n artery o書

をhis tra竃看network。 This particu-ar group is respons雪ble fo「 the traiI fromしantz

come「s to Russe賞1 City〃 Their slogan is町he W‖ds are being TAIVIED, C○me

See!嘱

8ssue: Raising funds to he鵜p in the search to簡nd a cure fo「 childh○○d cancer

takes a ○○t of time and e簡ort,

p○○gra鵬On SundayタMarch lOタWDDH TaIk o=he Town Hos置, Ba晴y Mo喝an’

interviewed Sienna ConkIin事Anna HoItタand Dave Conk書in from Kane who



have embarked on their 3巾year o置raising funds for St。 Judes Hospi章aI。 In the

past two years the group has raised ove「 $48夢000 for the Hospi置al, Sienna

attends Kane Middle SchooI and Anna goes to Kane E宴emen置ary School。

Dave is S雪enn’s fa書he「 and a pri軸e mover in the group’s activ冒ties. Their man

fundraise「 is ffHunting fo「 a Cure卿a p「ogram that inc8udes over a dozen area

hunte細s that go to Tennessee and team up wi置h young chiidren to hun置spring

gobb寒er season and in置roduce them to the sport of hun書ing as welI as just

Spending quaIity time in the outd○○rS. A○○ng w冒th bake sales and snack

sa書es th「oughout the year they hold a t冒ap sh○○t at the Kane Fish and Game

Club that in○○udes break書ast夢　a trap Sh○○置タSpaghe置t=unch’ and many more

events during the day on March 16t1.. One hund富ed pe「cent o簡aI音donations

go to S置。 Judes Hosp冒tal。 One of the di細ec章ors of S置. Judes has invited the

youngste書s to an ac章ual tour of St, Judes as they ra冒Sed more money than any

othe「 kids group in the uni宣ed Sta置es。

Issue: One of the issues facing high schooI athIe置es iれthis area is being abIe

to get schoIa「ships to help pay for their coi○ege educa置ions

p営ogram: On March 17h夢WDDH,s Talk of the TowれProgram hos置, Barry

M○○gan, interviewedさrian G「een from the麟g 30 A章hletic Fund・ Brian

explained the fund"raising e簡orts of the Fuれd to help ensure area a置hletes

doれ,置miss out on sch01a「ships which can de書ray the costs o書a coI○ege

educa置ion, Their biggest fundraiser of the yea「 wi○○ be and girls and boys a書I“

Star basketbalI game to be played in PortviIieI New Yourl On SundayタMa「ch

31。丁eams are made up of sen冒ors who have compIe置ed their high scII○○1

e8igibiiity and wi○○ pit s書ars fro軸the Twin Tie「s of New Y○○k agains置the

Northwestem Pennsy葵vania, A「ea residents can wa書ch many of these

athletes who wiil be at置ending c○○Iege in the faIl play one Iast game wi置h

their friend and opponents。



Issue= The use o=he inteme置and celI phones has risen drama置icaIiy in

recent years. Wi書h the increased use by peop!e of al書agesl it is importan置fo「

everyone to know the rules and Iaws that govem conduc置and use。

Program: On IVIarch 241h and 31Is書? WDDHIs Talk of the Town Program hostタ

Demy HeindIl in書erviewed馴k County District At置omeyタSean McMahon。 This

p「ogram was previousiy run in the fourth quarte「 o書2018"　丁hey discussed

the PRIDたProg「am that directIy coれcemS in重e「ne書and ceII phone u$age。

The ffP方s置aれds fo「 persona8 respons冒bility? makiれg On eXCuSeSl and taking

responsibiiity for your actions" The “R方is Respec書yourseIf and othe「s〃 q卿is

for insigh書" Clea「ly understaれd your actions and thei「 consequences。 “D方is

for Discipiine。 Exercise se昨con置rol and control your actions and wo巾s"鍾E#

is for Expecをa置ions。 Wha書do you expec=he consequences to be from wha書

you do or say? Under Pennsyivania Iaw it is a cr冒me to engage in cyber

ha「assment of a childl traれSmi書inappropriate explicit Emages' and possessI

View, O「 transmit image of a priva書e part of a body of a child not cio置hed.


